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mike gravel battles odds to best
incumbent sen ernestEmestemestgrueningGruening
in primary

mike gravel captures stunning
victory over ernest gruening

mike gravel benebcneflttingbenefittingfitting from
his mistakes in his political
campaign two years ago won
thethe primaryi election over his
formidable opponent senator
ernest gruening last tuesday

gravels stunning win nomi-
nated him to oppose the anch-
orage banker elmer rasmuson
who squeaked by his able
opponent state rep ted
stevens for the right to contest
for the US senate

mike rowan who helped
steer gravels campaign out of
his office in anchorage and
who is already getting ready for

the general election on nov s-
had this to say

11 I think the people got
excited by the campaign itself
they just responded to it largely
because it was different

looking ahead to the general
election campaigncampan rowan laidsaid

we will probably be outspentout spent
mike gravel is going to travel
the bush we have found some
thing important the door to
door campaigning rita mnMM
gravel knows this too

mike gravel and his wife
rita aream now in bozeman

continuedContin wd on page 6
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gravel in stunningst janinnninarqr primaryVTIMRry win
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Mmontanaontana visiting mrs graversgravels
parents and wherewherfr theirthek two
children had beenvisitingbeen visiting during
their parents hard carncampaignpaiga

sen ernest gruening has
beeninen tenacious even though
gravel has more than 2000
votes over him gruening has
refused to concede so far
pinning his hopes on the out
come of the absentee votes

political obobserverssovers however
place little hope that gruening
will overtake gravel when the
tallies are counted today
absentee votes have been
estimated at 3500

sen gruening has served
alaska for 30 years and dis-
tinguished himself during that
long service as territorial gov-
ernor and for the last nine and
a half years as US senator for
alaska

elmer rasmuson who cam-
paigned on the people to
people basis covered the whole
state including villages where
politicians had never been be-
fore his campaign in nunmanyy
ways paralleled that of mike
gravel

two years ago mike gravel
ran a hard campaign in the
primary election against the
then incumbent congressman

ralphralphriversfriven foror
1
the ushbuicUSHUS housebuic

of representatives but warvas
carroynarroynarrowlydy beatbcateoerl

that7batabat campaign acquaintedactedakted
gravel with the outlying areaam
people throughout the north
and the cordialitycordigity citablishedeuablished
then might have carried him in
lastlaitlaittuesdaytuesdaysTuesday primary election

in16 another intense pruprimaryi nary
election campaign state sen
nick begich won over his fellow
democrats john rader and don
wright for the right toio contest
the incumbent republican
cengrcongrcongressmanF I1 f IV howard WFW pollockwfouockoUock
whom begich will facefam in the
general election

john rader former and first
attorney general of the new
state of alaska also campaignedcam aigneraigned
hard and in the process bookedrookedhooked
his hopes to sen eugene mc-
carthy who lost his bid for
presidential nomination to vice

prpresidentr hiaertlubwluba X hffibpferey
by endorse mccarthy who inm
turn eaofeilesdoiied rater

dmdow writ of athatxttcaaathabascaifAthabascaif
extractio0ibornextractkmextractkm florainfcorainin nnanagennsnamaideNnanage
hiahig bedforbidfornd for USU how of0 repr-
esentatives but Ns effort fegAN farfair
short altchmh arw2r afele mmmae
hkhic lack ofoff povdcal badbadwoundbackgrottftdbadroundround
probably relictedrerictedd jikhk effect-
ivenessivenesL I1

wrightiewrightisWrightis fufirstlliali vice predentA t
of the alaska federationn of
nativeswtiveswaives and president of the
cook ininetinktlet native association
heEL is also aan area viceace president
for the national cocongresseX 0of
american andjndindiana

the frontfrontiunnerafrontrunnersrunners for the
majorjor public officesofficeioffkesofflesofficei asis well astethe state offices are ofton anaw
uneasy pause following tthe
primary but willboonioonsoon hitmt the
trail for the payoff on nov-
ember S5general election


